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HUIFNTS H|sh wind and RoughniVILIIUlVII.il I d Sea Causes Much Dam-

Id THE CIVIL age le Shipping
SERVICE HCl heaviest gale Of

SEASON IS RAGING

—

BEIBE UE imoi^HIII 
MELT VIEWS 

Of BIES

Proposals Asked That 
Conquered Territory 

Be Returned [EllS.
IfTER ILL BE IS SltB

After the Passage 
Of Home Rule

TERMS REJECTED BY 
ALLIED DELEGATES Cabinet Committee Will Be 

Called to Consider Them 

Next Week.

DISSENSIONS IN 
ASQUITH’S CABINET

ï
William Rockefeller Will Ac

cept Subpoena for Money 

Trust Probe But Warns 

Counsel He is III.

Representative Guides Will Ask 

Government to Keep Laws 

as at Present.

Habeas Corpus Proceedings 

Launched in His Case — 
Abandons Intention to Re

turn to Germany at Once.

V Jnknown Schooner is 
flying Distress Signals 
Off Philadelphia-Brit
ish Steamer in Danger 
-Diamond Shoal Light
ship Adrift.

Chief of Montenegrin 
Delegation in Reply De
livers Oral Ultimatum 

< ~ Must Cede Adrian- 
Jople, Crete and Aegean 
(Islands.

TAKE UP REPORT
OF SIR GEO. MURRAY.

Labor Party Also Liable

to Start Sweeping Re- «TJRïaïiS

volt Against Govern- » Changes to Irnprbve and Sun-

Premier Flemming in Capital .y j plify Administration of De-
_ , /sr-nii Colic lllvlll LlVyU S aliened In thd application that ton Investigating the money trusts u Dnnn Dp.
CompauyastoDevelopment “Preaching and PiSC- commended by Expert.

»» where he has been detained since his Mr. vntermyer, In behalf of th- ro™"
Projects There. lice. arrival on a French liner on Tueeday, mlttee. It waa stated, has by the «•

ka“S“W Special to The Stand,r* Ï̂Ïy'X* coffin

trSrtsaWJS? -E«a&£$.$ - wi Dec sr*JudEe H0,t’>h0"T? ' ^rs^smsr «5 SJSÆss-thé Montenegrin delegation, who ference with Attoraey fleneral Grim lxmd011] jan. ™ JÏm Castro immedlatelyupon Undlng hts HoaM haa been tnetruoted to discon- the from the west on Sunday
teslded At today’s session, after the mer and representath es or the U i predicted that the government land wai being questioned h[s efforts to effect service of peY*<* committee will likely be call-irktafc delegate» had submitted a Falls Company. I/dVvItht COmpaSy would dissolve parllament ln 19K ^decided to return voluntarily to “nruew7llam Rockefeller. Mr. Grav- ^dt^eet^“en weei.
«posai which was considered unac- deposit to be made by ‘îlelooment alter the passage «JO» Home R^e Burope and engaged paaaage on the h at the same time, advised edTbe commtttee has not been sum 
Stable, told Rechad Pasha, chief |„ connection with the developm t Qm |n order to obtain tVcoPlnJ?" .teenier Amerikn, Bailing tomorrow lJntermyer that Mr. Rockefellers The Z?ore pending the publication 
legate of the Ottoman empire, that work they are to tomor- of the electorate thereomFrom hf Hamburg. Today, however, so ^ , f health Is very precarl- ™°”®d rt’ Slr George Murray,
per by Monday, Turkey must And Falls, will return to Woodamck^omori 8lgnlflclmt speeches of Pwml*^ aoon „ he heard th. writ had been oondtuon ^ ^ impoaalljle £ on the table by the prc
Vay to renounce to "the Balkan Al- row morning. „ .. ,irovln- QU^h and Mr. BonM* . wm granted he cancelled bit paaeage. appear as a witness at chnrtlv before the House roseher rights over the Island of this city for a meeting of the provly ^ lt aeem. possible the event will oceedlnse, it was stated to- 'or him w app Bubmlt to ex- ^d hU suggestioss and recommends

ÆsKrsSæ 5S3ï3â«l SmSSSSHS
F,}d Include Adrianople in the ter ferent sections of P^^^leJ elude Ulster from the operation of the by Ilarold A. Content, connect- now submitted t J pr€aeni his f Jp pèlletie^ anct Hon. George H.
fn.V of the Aille», or the Allies have a conference \sith the premier bm The Rouse was crowded in an wl|h Mr Battle’s law firm. «he committee ne m P f L. P. Pelletier

consider that further negotta- as to the game laws. ticipation of a great debate which was goon as the writ was secured excuses to the committe Perley.
for peace were useless. Immedi- Respecting the game laws the realized, while the rumors of „paeera hurried to Ellis Island and for such action aa 11 ™ay d.. p fi Sir George. treasury i
the*ndnutes the last sitting guide*! will not ask for any substan- ^omprom!^ contributed to in- ^^^on H. UW. assistant Imml- er. If it is established to tte «aUs- mends the abolitonof the tre^m-> j 

hmfceen approved. M. Miyuskovitch tial changes, but will rather urge that preage Phe interest and excitement. ctLiod commissioner, with a copy of taction of the committee that it will board, which, he thinks, la o y nee^t A Great Gale.
Rechad Paaha to present to the the laws be allowed to remain about Edward Carson made a gra'e.^„ document *th« granting of the ^ impossible to secure the testimony leM machinery He Te . ^ t today wasrlusthe p“mw»w Turkish as ut pressât. The ^ .ndpatbetlc appeal U> cbvrUtotbejlhe jSJrfUfrJSSgSSg- »«?™t l«P«rl.«»• o« l^lUerf to^wM by a tU? iuc”Sed In

ÏÏSals. Rechad, who had been sent to the premier statlsUfs to show cM, mrlfe brfltowhs* «etort ■ «"g, riéhttoTeave RlllsWrnT ,rtr-WTdmmlttee *»oT«- 0' transfer to Individual mlalstera^s^ t„ a mHlmum Velocity of «0
♦îîîhK hard over a flpher telegramrthatifbm actual observation» the big retain th» government to which it ta eXDected to remain under de- course, not feel justified In taking power now vested in the 8 violence to a . tM ^ abated,
kiïia tewÆTtsî before the see- game is not decreasing in New^Brun, and under which it had iSTSS^ other »e«« can ^ch Extreme action. It may how- council, this change to be worked « £ on lanTand wa-

SSHs SïHSïïBÿ; cnrfüijrïfürn uinn tlCUT SrS SSiHrr:
'arHSSSfSïS “BIhsrrs,££ SDH INtRIHtH nBIll HbHI ÜSâüsws»»

he would present later. Meanwhile ^ ™ 111 M (IRTUIME ST \A| |T H IVl U II U H rL^, are tug- ^ Çollistoas^toe wereiîswasrissaç sr,de,s.Thwo«,ç n Hun I n»Lu I > n iiiuuiiu gti^(ieorge rec_ tr ^
^£'&\aZ£25Sr£& ^t.T,o«^a  ̂ --------- --------- . ïie’ lervicTat leaT ss re- °a -{y vessels^exposed tojhe
s’,on. ,he r,oslng daya; 6 7 "g^rcnMs,r.^lm^.wou,d Lack 0f Ice in Fraser River French Column Operatmg ^«t ^uH^rver. -ashed

Already notices of application for L.o ■ • a p0Up|c RpachfiCl -ervices should be graded in such a, tast. atnrked bv theM'toatThe^mVrSŒnï Expect An Election. Leads t0 Shortage Of Pm- Against Rebels Reach way asm pmv-l^a ,sdderkOf pronto ^sandy ^Hook uas ata^k » ^V^

” fto'eVa" .Ær Oaf ££ J^lSl SttîÜÏS visiOHS - UnUSUal Situa- Mogador After Temble Ex- the pension waves broto over - -am

pany which will seek Incorporating le- and many expect the momentous ap- nprifince. recommended. general merchant and ordinary to
glslatlon is the Grand Falls and Lime- peal to country to be imminent. Prom- tjnn - ---- ------------- — ■- steam away and lay to half a ml $
stone Railway Company, which will lnent Irish Nationalist prophesl»» w uv -------- ermiV outside. At one time the barometer
seek e charter to construct a railway Glectlon within three month». Support . Mogador. Morocco, Dec. 27.—The niinnT|l|n II LUIV av the life saving station fell to
from Grand Falls to the International for this prediction may be found. Edmonton, Jan. 3.—Men wml»* P . French troops commanded JllUll I 1110 Hi I llllI 28.80, the lowest in six years.

y line via Gillespie Settle- the honors list Issued on New Years from far down the Fraser WW W column of Frencn troops uiiuun Philadelphia. Jan. 3.-An unknown
ment. Victoria County, and thence to Dav It i8 known that at least two Ub- lBiong are becoming by Captaln Marcel E . ' BT ITII IIAI PI AID three-masted schooner is anchored and
Limestone in the State of Maine. eral members were anxious to get that some of the camps have already recently had been operating II II 11 II M .IMF flying distress signals five miles north-

peerages but no honors were confer- reduced their forces. The trouble a ^ tribesmen of the rebel El M 11 HI mil U1UIII of Little Egg life saving station,
.red which would vacate Liberal seats. tfaat the Fraser has not yet frozen this aga BOrelv . „ according to a long distance telephone
This suggests the proximity of an season and consequently there is no Hiba, and which at i nil llll I TV Dill IIJIY mev^iee received tonight. Because ofelection, which, wonld make hy^eleo- (re)ghtiug down the river on the lce. preBaed- marched into Mogador today |jN «SI 1 M HIILMIfiT Itoe high wind and rough eea, life sav-
tions .inconvenient, without poatpon- A„ (be contractors were confident!) force of General Brulard. Ull l»LLL B lt impossible to send out a
lag unduly the expected reward of e ting to do their winter freight- » un ‘I relle( ____ _ boat from Little Egg station and have
faithful radicals. There Is also e. sus- |n tllla manner and In the face of which had be n ,h , requested that a government revenue
plcion that government .might th| preaent situation are bitterly dis- The populace warmly applauded the Celebration 10 ™t,er go to the assistance of .he
grasp the opportunity to hasten a appointed. . rescuers and the rescued. IY6W 1 cdl o disabled vessel.
election while disunion exists In the Experienced trappers who„„ht>1„t The officers of Captain Massoutier s pomn Cnrjq in The captain in charge of Little Egg
Unionist ranks and while food ^es been ln thla region for years say that The officers or P of KingSCleaf UBÎTIP tROS »1 B(altJ0encaplieve8 that the schooner has
are prominent ln the political contro- (he BeaBOn Is so far advanced that the command relate a bard. n . .. j ia/:*u enKine trouble and a broken steering
versy. ,. . river will not freeze up at all this heroism by their meni and! of har^ Revolver Being USBO With eng t ls unabie to proceed under

Liberal Cabinet Divided. winter. Tf this proves true Grand shlp8 nobly borne. The little fore., gear ana
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Fredericton Ian. 3.—Word reached mile gale is blowing along the coast 

here last evêélng of a shootin^affray from the southwest.

BIG GAME ACTUALLY
INCREASING IN N. B.

New York. N. Y.. Jan. 3—The first 
of the new year anilsevere storm 

the most destructive one of the sea
son swept along the Atlantic coast to- 
day. carrying great property loss m 
its wake. Simultaneously came reports

equal violence were 
rtidfis of the south 

and along part of
that storms of 
occurring in port 
and middle west 
the Pacific coast. Wire communlca- 
tioh in all sections of the country was 
crippled. At times during the day as 
few as five out of the scores of wires 

working between this city and 
and all wires south of At-were 

Chicago,
>a Damage caused* to shipping at sea. 
lake and harbor can only be estimât- 
ed tonight. While the storm was hen 
vv and general, only one death hail 
been reported up to a late hour, that 
of a Brooklyn man blown from a scaf
fold.

}

In his report, recom-

I

I

». he read vAat he called, "the 
possible terms Turkey can 
These were as follows :

Turkish Proposals.
First—That Crete, enjoying simple 

suzerainty of the -sultan but in real
ity under the protection of Great Bri
tain, Russia. France and Italy, con
stitutes a question which can be dealt 
with only by the powers under the re
sponsibility of which the administra
tion of the island Is conducted, es
pecially regarding finance, police and
^“Second—That Turkey shall keep her 
islands, that she cannot renomme 
those near the Dardanelles because 
they are indiapenslble to the security 
of the channel of Constantinople, or 
the Bosphorus as it Is better known, 
nor those further south because they 
form an integral part <rf Anatolia.

Third—That the rectification of the 
Thracean frontier shall begin south 
of Begot (called Port Lagos) in Kara- 
gatch Bay and run almost perpendi
cular northward. ...»

This would not only leave Adrian
ople In the hands of the Turks but 
also the entire coast along the Black 
Sea now occupied by the Bulgarians to 
Lake Derkos, beyond which the Bul
garians have not penetrated. This 
coastline, as the bird flies measures 
over 80 miles. In addition to Ad iden

tification of the frontier

'
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Special to The Standard.

Amherst, Jan. 3.—Another of Am
herst’s aged citizens passed away here 
yesterday at his home on Laplanche 
street, in the 85th year of his age 
Mr. Glendenntng formerly lived at 
Truemanville, but moved here some 

He has had a long and 
his death was not

Other reasons less patent exist, 
which might Impel the government 
to not object to an appeal to the 
country. The Unionists are not the 
only party to suffer from Internal dis
sension. The Liberals and especially 
the cabinet, are rent by serious dis- Muihausen, Germany, Jan. 3.—Ar- 
cords. The difference is that while thue Faller, the aviator, today ex- 
the Unionists differ only on one point ceeded by five seconds the world s 
and their cleavage le likely to be record for a duration flight in « bi- 
closed, the Liberal dissensions are lane carrying five passengers. His 
numerous and likely to grow In width Ume one hour, six minutes, and 
and depth. .The cabinet is by no B€Condg The previous holder of the 
means as harmonious on home rule as record was Henri Molls, who at Dauzy, 
appears on the surface. An agreement p,.^^ jan. 26, 1812, flew for one 
was only attained by compromises hQur and 6lx minutes
which threaten to make the measures J ______________ —
almost unworkable and by financial
expedients, which even strong home CHANGING FORTS TO 
rulers denounce as putrid.

There have also been difficulties 
about the Marconi contract and the Jan. 3 —The city council to-
Indian silver affair resulting in some dfty with a vote of 67 to 8 decided to 
scandal and two enquiries. acquire from the government the for-

Théne has been a serious lack of tlflcRtiong and adjacent mttlUry zone 
discipline in the ministry, eventuating whlch lt ts purposed to transform In
in some indiscreet speeches by mem- iQ ^ and recreation grounds, 
bers of the government. Fierce dis- __________________ ________
cation of6 the Welsh church funds, and appeal to the country at this moment, 
at least two ministers threatened their Their position la pone too favorable 
resignation if concessions were made, now, but it promise* to get worse

Of course, an Immediate election 
would deprive the Liberals of ttm

Another, Resignation, that of Mr. ««gj "
Harcourt, eotaptoj i“ °,PveD hoped would obliterate Ithe bttter 
ly spoken of It the franchise is gl PÇ f the other rare and refreshing
to women In the franchise om. a. eerved to the people. But even
the amendment «ranting Jemale fU - fr u lg by no meane certain that 
frage Is to be moved by Sir Edwa Liberals^ would really lose much.
Gray, foreign secretary, although George’s prestige has suffered

ssyMrsasaj&«i-
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and were
They entrenched

and bravely held their own against

they suffered terribly from thirst 
Most of the Zouaves fainted under the 
trying ordeal.

MADE AIR RECORDople this rec 
would leave In Turkey's hands also 
Mustapha Pasha, Kirk Kiltsseh and 
the whole theatre of the present war 
The-experts of the allies estimate that 
Turkey is asking 5,000 square miles 
of terrltoA more than the allies are 
ready to gl*e her.

Terms Not Acceptable.

AND CARRIED FIVE.20 years ago.
• painful illness end 

unexpected.
Maccan had another fatality y ester- 

day when William Hurley met his 
death through the bursting of a tube 
ln a boiler which he was attending 
Five or six men had been working all 
day in a newly opened mine, across 
the river from the station and on 
leaving for supper, left Hurley to 
bank the boiler fires for the night; 
Hurley had evidently fixed the fires 
and sat down for a minute when the 
tube hurst throwing a stream of 
scalding water over him and causing 
his death. He waa found dead early 
this morning.

at a construction camp on
Railway in Kingscleai Steamer Ashore.

John Valley 
on New Year's night.

The camp is occupied by 
and they had a New Year's célébra- 
ton, during the course of which there 

considerable drinking of Italian 
with the result

Beaufort. N. C., Jan. 3 —The heav- 
lest gale of the season is raging at 

lsookout, where the Çritish 
Aloazar is ashore. The rev

enue cutter Seminole, Captain Garden 
in command, Gs standing by in case ot

Italians

steamer

FIE EE IK 
HIE HE. 

10GKET LEAGUE

wines and liquors, 
that several of the foreigners became 
badly intoxicated.

Then trouble developed and two 
of toe Italians, between whom there Wilmington, N. C., Jan. 3.—A souih- 
I» said to have been had blood over a | weBt gal„ attaining a maximum veloc- 
ove affair of long standing in sunny Uy 0, thirty-eight miles an hour at . 

i?r1v became engaged In a wordy o cltKlI tonight has prevailed here nR 
warfare which culminated In one of ; day, without damage to life or prop- 
to!'Kalians pulling a revolver and ,r[y however. Advices from South- 
IhLine his enemy out of the camp.: p0rt at eight o'clock tonight were tha, 
h£L the camp lt ls said thaï I the gale oil the coast reached probab- 

siot. were fi“ed. one coming so;,y fifty miles an hour, but that the 
four sh effect that lt graaed) blow w as apparently moderating. No
?l0eew«ck1 of the head of the fleeing | damage to shipping had been reported, 
the back of the iwao hli, The tale of the schooner Savannah
foreigner cutting off a * wound „randed on Rylng Pan Shoal and 
aad l*n}ctlus * not badly hart, hut abandoned by the crew a week ago la 
The M aud ran to Henry unknown, although hope of saving he,
Rnrnett's ritoenfe to seek protec- has already been despaired of. 
tion and asked them to send for 
police.

Imter the 
their troubles 
shed.

Each leader of the aille» after the

that M. Miyuskovitch Issued orally 
what seemed practically to be the ulti
matum of the allies.

'•The allied delegates,” said M. MJy- 
uskoviteh, “see with regret that the 
Ottoman delegates take no account 
of the results of the war, and the 
allies consequently, would be Justified 
In breaking off the n®*<*|ationa. ln 
order, however, to
of their coneiliatory aplrit, they re- 
ouest the Ottoman delegate» to make 
them at a sitting at four o’clock Monday afternoon, Jan. 6, a .proposition on 
these terms." , , . ... . aHere M. Miyuskovitch submitted a 
counter proposition to that of the 
Turks. The summary of it follows:

Schooner Lost.

PLEASURE GROUNDS.

iim already having been most gener- le’- In’repeatedly living Turkey time 
to -reconsider the situation, would

such terms as would be possible as a 
basis for further negotiations.

The tone of the Montenegrins gave 
it the character of en ultimatum. All 
the delegates understood this, includ
ing Rechad Pasha,-who, notwithstand
ing his efforts at self control, lost the 
calm diplomatic impassibility of the 
first days of the conférence. As an 
able fencer, he quickly tried to parry 
the atroke of his opponents, end an
nul the gravity of M. M yuskovitchs 
statement by declaring that he be- 
■loved he would be able to resume Sat
urday afternoon, dlecnselon on the 
points objected to. As the Allies had 
no objection, the sitting was sdjourn- 

’m. Miyuskovitch added that tha Al- ed until tomorrow afternoon.

SPHellfax, Jen. S.—The professional 
season in the Maritime Provinces op
ened tonight at New OlMgow wben 
the New Glasgow team deRftted the 
Sydney eextette. by a score of I to I 
The soft ice made fast play Impossible 
a fog enveloping the players and mak
ing It difficult for the spectators to 
distinguish them. The New Glasgow 
team was composed ‘hf “““'A!', 
of Nova Scotians, while the Sydney 
aggregation had the services of sev
eral Importations from upper Canada.

Murphy, of New Glasgow, and Scott, 
of Sydney, engaged in a ecrap during 
the last period and were separated !,) 
the police. Both were removed from
thThe‘game in Halifax was postponed. 
No Ice.

Resignations Threatened. Lightship Adrift.
New York, Jan. 3.—Wireless mes

sages picked up by coast stations m 
this vicinity tonight reported that the 
Diamond Shoal Lightship is adrift and 
sending out "O.S.C." calls for help 
The station of this lightship is off the 
treacherous shoals of Cape Hatteras.

aboard usually consists of

foreigners patched up 
without further bloodAille»' Conditions.

Turkey shall cede unconditionally, 
all her islands,In the Aegean archipel
ago. including those provisionally held

SctodTASSwptoto Bulgarian* terri-

• tory ' * bNËfeÏBÉitirii

inauguration Wednesday of Adolfo 
Diaz as president of the republic.

The crew 
about a dozen men.
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